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THE
letters to the Editor

Praise Mr. Rogers' Articles
... t'dttof ot Kvtning FmMIo Ledger!

W"" ;. , ...i.i, iho uTontVdt. nlfssure thai
Ha ibr thrci very Instructive artloles by

iJ'iS.n on the lbor lluUon In the
n'X industry fcppearlntf In the UrsKifff.

FTVm b congratulated m nwnlni It.
hZ. ilumn. to " an obvlotl.ly fair ami

Kfu.Mnwtliiatlon. PIM let ua have

"S'mtn'ano' management can set the r.lrit
ATn,s embodied In the concluding

? Mr UoMtN they will loon'ba
J'ltnn the stream of mutual understand

K prosperity. Wil. holds true
of what Industry Is considered.

1 me to recommend the reading-- of

.v... articles to any; ono' Interested In

a belter understanding between tho

$& man and hi. -- .

i 104 Kant ndckland street.
Thllaaclphla, February 10. 1021. ,

An Ideal Old Age
Krfltor 0 the Evening lulHe Ledger

!X-T- o letter. recVfttl printed In the'

.'. Forum retardlne ways of passInK
fh. iste of a man's life presented

'lowly related to tho fene,1 which
SS Sup I w thousht. hetatlr. though

havedread otIa yourur man.
kndlnV"" and lack of eomethlna--

y mind in old : therefore I can appre-,,t- e

the writers' ioltlons
TV, mc the Idjal closlnir days of life would

t. nlare In the country close to a small
llh nno old trees around a com-- f

own.
,rlnble house, bocks, music, and a. chance

around In a Garden and firmerputterto
Y,i and watch the yountf cvlvea and Plm.

disport themselves In the clover
iTera". and all within n couple of hours'
Kto .? Iw city. And I'd want to be

to work or ro tlshlng whenever I

'eased
Vow rorncs what might be termed the

"ritrh " If It were not merely a suaRestlon
.nhlect to modlflcHtlons nnd devolopmem.

upon conditions of which I now

know nothlPii. Tho Idea Just occurred to mo

ihis morning nfter considering the matter
in the llBht of my own position and the

gentlemen who wrote. Iof tho two.
I"ow of a place just, outside ot a ami

In Virginia, with tho houso on a lilll
;,eri"'.klnB Hie town rfnd a view cf the

country unsurpaBied In thl coun-(n- -

(and that means In Ihe world) for peice-ft- il

l.iuty ot rolling, open spaces nnd wood-

ed Mils.

Thr Illue Jlldse mountains In the distant
re n 1oy forever In winter's clear cold,

'th Ihe snow nhcmlntt white nmlnst streaki
f hlue. and In summer's drowsy heat ono

mows to love them as o.i.i of the family.
Ytio nitural advantage of the plac for a
v r,.- - a townirf kindly. hosrlUuto pro- -

L. nni he excelled Tho only thine.--.

and convenlcnci slidking ire the comforts
thlrh mane-ca- n provide. The air and
Titer-- re as fresh nnd pure and sweet ns
tin l found In tho Icrutth nnd breadth of
this land To a mini who wished to con-

tinue to, excrclro his business knowledge
nd talents opportunltUs wduld not,be lact-i- .
. Th nt.iee is not for salo, anil there Is

mmrrlallm whatever attached to
trls effer. so If either ot the Kcntlemcn who

rotr would lw Interested In such a life 1

wo.ld bo Klad to more fully elucldtto my
(a,, A 8. IllXAND.

il!l Th street. Newport News,
Vn Tebrunry tl. 1021.

An Concerning Bonus
(lie f.dltor ot tlu! .'vciilno J'lltlllC X.i(Dcr"

Sir -- I hnt rend m.mv letters eonccrnlntf the
wrctdlT olid the bonus ijuesiinn. mm u

(juetlnn appears, ns tl mi rTorunrj- - ..,
ivTinmrr uinrted this bonus business, any

?" I ctrslder It my July to,mak nn
annut'r

The Rood and patrlutlo men or
'mtrlcn as a majority, mreir hetnir one,
..1 it nn.l rnnslder nurseles. not UUttlllS n
price on patriotism, but on getting a small
cimpcnuatlon that all men are
AMitl.ri tn

men of other nations got It,
hut the public of America seem ungrateful
rd try to down It. Why did tho soldiers

scc.pt wages? It was Just a much a price
n patriotism Why? Because the ne-d-

It end that Is partly why we want a bonus.
This llttlo amount of money we would have
hid If tot In tho service. Tho one who
tnjed home, by good wages and plenty of

ipptrlunlilcrs, made It. If ho did not, It
a his own fault. Why should tho

man loco?
Bupnoso hard times knocked at my door.

I m a. psrrpcr. while my frle,nd nhojitnsrd
it home has his trusty bank roll td draw on
I itrted moro .than fifteen months In tho

rmy, nine months ovorsens. and nfter the
irmlBtlce returned on a plnlin of suopdrt
ind sickness I am a mrrled man. I was
Tflcomnl home by my country, but tho wel-

come seems like froth, as I'll explain.
1 applied for a Job at an employment bu-

ll oil for returned soldiers There were be-

tween eliiht nnd ninety applications ahead
ef mine .mil the consequence was I had to
hiull frr my own Job. I got work with a
large pntaurant company, and I wns not
in aiktd If I had a discharge, and I find

the public that are kicking down the bonuo
eueatlon hao poor renaon for so doing.

CIMiens g,o It your thought what mado
dtmccrary site, utid then lhame on the man

ho In prosperous enough to own property
nd unuld tcgruitga a few cents extra tax

to ratJc what Is called a bonus for an
Hrolher If you nro orlp-plt- d

I r uni nu should have the best, but
If ou aro not In need don't cry about the
Bfr In health grain something. Ho Is

Mill ii to It nnd It Is not a price on pa
tiloiixm juM compensation

Tie Linus question Is not wit to a ole.
If Ii ere I feel th public would use good
JUrnifnt and pass It.

TN. .uad ones paid th real price. They
rtsll never 1 forgotten. Iluild statues In
Ittlr niemorj Thut Is real good, but don't
ft rget the live ones. The compensation or
horns would give us a etnri In the world.
id hny ycur open arms you received us

ivith upon our tetuni was not all froth.
WAI.LACB n. ANimnws.

luutlolphin, Tchrunn 13, 1021

Broke, but Logical
fe the editor of the ;:vcnl7ir; Public iecfoer:

Sir-- It a funny how people are always
kleklnir Hut what's the use? As the old

irg is 'When you got what you wHnltn ou don't want It." This la supposed
to lead up to the fact that I am out of work,
'nd so are a million more. I haen't nny
rtionei and don't know where any Is coming
from

Hut hat's the us In kicking? I am only
J" nets n but I know there Is nn use wait-- J

for that wonderful tlmo whin eery-bol- )'

"ill bo happy nnd plenty of money fur
II of u,
T t I wish things would run smooth my-M- lf

but I guess that would bo Impossible,
And again if we had what would make us

' I am happy," then who In tho world
oul.l bi willing to work? Tho consequence
f ell happy would mean 'no on roall

rupp
I rn t u man the other day and he said

it H b n n w liter all his life nnd nuohe
could Ian mo something In a couple of

'fks it 12 a week Well, that meant two
rr.or. wieks of worklesa fier Hut I hao
ome pnisiicts. for ho said $r. I found

"ui thit ou only got Iho ll'J four times a
Month Well of course, that don't make
niuth dirt ipuce hct doing nothing de.s,

I ruv ni troubles Just like all tho rest
"d siaclalu those out of work. I won't
"II u tust cause I nm lld enough to

It Mil- - lut'e piece In the i:K.Mo I'l'li-H- e

l.riHirn What tho landlady saldi Te
l"" I' nUn tu have ii 'jhome, aneet
'om f?i un't It? Hut what's the uso In
K klllK'

1 m.uli as much at one limit ur nny war-n- n

me, n.mlc Hal ha' Hut now now
1 ' am glad lo get that Til! four times

month ,) i Clin i(,.(,, this dear old land
bidy fr n going bankrupt Hut what'a the
" klii ijib' V, I). lvKNNKIY.
I'hllad. iphln rebruary 8 lliM

Dirty Car Windows
" fie Miiur of the (.'veiiliiw I'ublio l.idorr:

Slr I sin a performer und I hue seen
nude a cw of tho different transit faclll- -

J of tin biggest nnd most Important cities
i.ur Ixuutlful and groat United Htates"" I'e noticed In the I'hlladel- -
a liapid Transit rars Hint should make

'"' utiibkholderH mid the etnpinies of tho
torimratin, ashamed of thems-lve- s.

I never as et ha come, ncross nny
tl ani1 moro g windows ns

ine p n r h)( n ,( B11,,wuy nnti e(l.
It.! "l,l" H should mikn Ihe people

tho "third city" ashamed of such cnudl-,- "

I wondir why such filth has neor
'I'II,W I also wonder what a sltor

Ihi.w ''1,,hl11 for tha nr' ,lme would
it.. ', V1" clty wl,on viewing those win-- I

now ,VhBt ny opinion would be.
reanie mj humble thought wouldn't go

.li" l Bm nlltleil to my view.
i nope that by th. iim. t ni. tii.ii..i.

ii"?Jn ' ,Tl" " tt ol'an-u- p of th win- -
also tho .directors IItsup to

SU'"-"-"' V3rr- f.rf'J

I

Lottern to tlio Cdttor should bo aa
brief nnd to the point ns possible,
voiding Anything ttint would open a
ilcriomlnitlontil or sectarian discus-
sion.

No attention will be pnld to anon-ymous letters. Namer. and al
dresses must be sinned as nn evi-
dence of tjood faith, ntthough names
Will not be printed If request Is madu
thnt they bo omitted,
. The publication of a letter is not
to bo taken as an Indorsement of 1U
views by this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless accompanied by post-'air-e,

nor will manuscript be saved.

'p n T's) health campaign whichthoy so conspicuously g,vo space to In theircars.
..2n8, tMt nn1 "pat0 '" y,lur worthy

S,T".,.,u.am' D0N MHK1UVOOO.
Philadelphia, February 13, 10JI.

r

Lord's Day and Observance Laws
To the Kdltor of Ihe Kvrntno Public r.e.lamSir Eterythlnsr that bolongs to God"" l01; add to rfKU,al"' o

need any help from Caesar, much lessdoe. H de.lro any 'interference on the partot Caqsar In divide concerns.
rd's Hay belongs unto tho lord.It bears hbi superscription and not Caesar's;tbereforo Caesar should never regulato andenrorc the obs,orvance of tho Lord's Dayany more than the Lord's Bupper, tho lord'sirayer or the Lord's baptism. , Not all peo-ple who profess the Christian religion areagreed as to which day of the week Is thoLords Day, nor are they agreed on themanner of Its observance. Not all Chris-llan- s

are agreed as to how often the lord'sSupper should be celebrated, n&r on the pre-cls- o

way It ought to be observed.
Not all Christians believe in following

the same formula of tho lord's Prajer. Not
all Christians nr agreed on the proper
mode of baptism and whether ft person
should bo baptized In Infancy or at theage ot a mature faith. It Is not the func
tion ot mo olvll authorities to settle ro
ugious controersles, to bring all peoplo
Into the unity of the faith nnd tn rnmnel
obedience to divine commands and Institu-
tions that pertain to the Interests of tho
soul.

For this reason all Sunday laws and Sab-
bath laws should bo eliminated or nullified
on our civil statute books, the same as tho
civil statutes have been voided that used to
regulate tho form of baptism, the compul-
sory repetition of the Lord'n Trayer. as well
as the obsenance of the Lord's Bupper at
stated Intervals under tho old regime ot a
union of church and state,

J. V. LBLAKD.
Philadelphia, February 0, 1021,

For Cleaner Movies
To the Kdllor of thr Kvenlno Public Ltdotr!

Hlr Is It not povslble for us to have more
pictures ot the good, clean, wholesomo typo
Instead of the Indecent suggestlvo nnd cor-
rupting pictures thnt arc not Infrequently
pssied by tho Pcnnsjlvanla HtBto Hoard of
Ccnwirs? Who can say how much of tho
crime of the country Is traceable to the mov-
ing pictures we si, on our screens? Many
a lad will admit that It was the cause ot his
dnwrfnll, and still we rcrmlt corrupting pic-

tures to continue
Women aro howling about the dince halls,

jet they do'nothlnc to preent their children
gloating r.or the shameful pictures whltm
aro constantly focused upon their young
minds. They know these pictures are being
shown nlfjhtly, and yet they never hive a
word to say. It Is not hard to understand,
for It Is well known tint when n picture Is
belrg shown that In questionable you will
usually hve as many women there as men,
nnd In mnny cases ihe theatres showing
such pictures ale packed with women.

Whoever hentd the average woman speak
kindly of a loving couple? Usually It Is
with nn Insinuating' runark that we hear
ri'ch people spoken of, slinpl) because

who not hnpiy doesn't like to see
nnothcr womar happier thin herself. Of
course, there Is need if correcting some pf
our dance halls, but wh ignore the movlng-plrtur- e

screens at the expense of our grow-
ing children's Miung minds''

Some day let us lupe that the women
will wnkn up, especially the mothers, and
when they lo perhaps we will be able to
witness something n little cleaner upon our
picture screi ns. W. L. H.

Phllndlphln. Vcbruary 13, IOL'1.

The Fate of the Murderer
To the Editor of the F.vcnlno Puhllo Latutr:

Hit If a murderor does escape cvecutlon
and goos fre, he doesn't escape the Al-
mighty. "Vengeance Is Mine, salth the
lord: I wlllvrepnym"
, It la a'wcll-ltnow- n fact that the murderer
Is haunted by his victim's ghost, which
mnkiK tho murderer's life a litlng hell. It
would also, bo safe tn say that nine out of
ten murderers thit are allowed to go fro
either cnmmlt suicide or are killed by sum
othor person W J. MicCinKaOH.

Philadelphia, February 8, HUM.

Questions Ansioered

Hebrews Here In 1776
To the Editor of the I.vnuno Public f.erfoen

Sir To settle a wager, will you kindly
(inawer the following questlor.c In the Peo-
ple's Forum

About what was tho Jewish populalon In

the United Htntca at tho time of the signing
of the Declaration of Independence, and
were there any signers of Hebrew descent,
nnd If so what wire their nimes?

Hoping to sco the above queries answered
soon, and thanking you In ndnnce, I remain,
always a reader of tho Ledgers.

H L. D.
Philadelphia, Tobruary 11, 1021.

Ah no census of the people wns taken as
early aH 1770, we can find few Btatlntlca
ns to the number of Jews In this country
until after the beginning of the nineteenth
century. There wore Jews among the men
with Columbus In the discovery of America.
Tho earliest Jews to arrive settled In the
rKlghborhood of Newport, H I. They formed
ft club thero In 17W Mordecal M. Noah
estimates that In 1SIB the Jewish population
of the United Statu whs about 3000 and In
182(1 Isaac C. Harby sot It at HOOO.

f.o far as we can learn from an article on
the Jews In America In tho Jewish Encjclo-paedl- a,

thero were no Jews who were mem-

bers of the Continental Congress and signers
of the declaration.

B Most Nearly Correct
7o the Kclffor 0 the Evening Public Ledger:

fst Which of tho following Is correct
A claims all first degree purders are pre-

meditated, whether plannd a moment before
the actual murder, or whether thought out
some time before.

II claims a premeditated murder Is one
thought ' ut In, detail some time before the
actual Hffalr. or In other words, not Just
on the Impulse of the moment.

Thanking ou for any Information ou

may bo able to give on this subject, remain,
F, W, T.

Philadelphia, February 12, 1021.

According to theNew Standard Dictionary
"To premeditate means to deliberate upon

and propose protou!y to the uctlon In
tho trlnio of murder, premidltate Imp es
Intent before the act! premeditated Implies
nn Intenal, however brief, between the
formation of tho Inlont or design and the
commission cf tho ict "

The preparation of arms or other
required for tho execution of the

crime are indications of a premeditation,
but nro not ntsolute proof of it. as these
preparations may have been Intended for
other puiposis. and then suddenly changed

to tho jierfnrmnnce of the crlmlnnl act Mur-

der by polserlng must of necisslty bo done
with premeditation

Newspapers In Sliver City
To the Editor of the Eienlna Publw Ledger:

Sir Plense tell me the names of two new

In Silver City. N. M. and how I

can get ono. of the same. .' ''
Hnmmonton, N J.. February IS. ID-- 1.

Two weekly 'newupapers are puuiisiiru ...

Sliver City the Enterprise (Hopub lean), .iss-

ued every Friday, IS. A. Woodhull, editor,

nnd the Independent (Independent), printed
every Tuesday, Don W I.usk, editor. You

can get copies of these papers by addressing

the offices.

Northern Liberties
lotheKiilforo Hie Kucnlno Public Ledger:

Hlr jlow did the name noruiorii i..wim
como to bo used as a section of the city?

W, t.. u.
Philadelphia February T, hui
Tho "Northern Liberties " a term used

local geographical and clvlo sense, Is
Low a PorUoVof the rtty of Philadelphia

The People's Forum wll appear dally
in (ha KviJihig 1'nbllo Idser. and also

1'nbllo 1edger. letter
Use.
n "slug I Imely topics will be print.!,

well ns rtMiue.liMl poems, and qmyUons
"f Interest will be

'"FT? r"5 v .!Tg

EVENING PUBLIC LEtiGffiR-PHIL'AfrELP- HIA, THURSDAY, EEBRUABT 17, 19ZC i?
. . .

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Until about fifty years ago.lt was A separate
municipality it was situateii norm ot mat
northern boundary of tho 'city laid out b?
William I'enn at Vine street. The name
exactly expressesjtn character. For many
yearsffbeforn consolidation it was federated
with the city, but Is now an Integral part
of It.

Who Can 8olve It?
To the Editor of the Evening PnMfe Ltdotr!

Sir Who, can sohu th following prob-
lem?!

A youngster asked a farmer how many
Pigs he had, "Tou should reckon for jour-self- ,"

said the farmer, "If I had as many
more, and half as many more, and seven to
boot, I should havo thirty-two,- " How many
had ha?

And, again. Th farmer being asked th
same question replied: "If I had as many
noro and half as many moro nnd two, pigs
and a half, I should have Just a score." How
many had he? T. L. I).

Philadelphia, February 3, 1021,

Poems and. Songs Desired

"A Little Pot of 8hamrock"
TotrreiMftoro'fie IfPcnCni; Public. Ledger!

S(r-- deslro tho words of an Irish song
entitled "A Little Pot of Shamrock." It
starts something llko tbls!
"From Ireland, do you tell me,

Oh. darling Is it truo?
Acurhla, tetvmo feel them, .

Tou see 'twit there thov grew,
Sure, 01 can scars believe. It,

Is It really what you say? '
From my deir old homo In Ireland,

Old Ireland, fur nway."
MAItTHA T. O'NEILL.

PMlaCelrhla, February 5, 1021.

Supplies Verse
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledgtrl

Sir Here Is a copy of th poem Theo.
Earlo asks for as originally published I
never heard who wrote It!
"Dulld a little fence df trust around today,
Flit the space with 'loving words and therein

stay':
Look not through the ahelt'rlng bars upon

tomorrow.
Ood will help theo. bear what eonvs of Joy or

sorrow." J. O. T,
Bristol, ra., February 3. 1021.

A Verse of Requested Song
To the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir Hero Is a verse of the song 13. Lowell
asks for:
Tou neer meant tho kisses that you gave

me,
I paid with tears for every bit of Joy!

Tou made a, plaything of my heart th
heart I gno to you,

Tou broko It like a child would break a
toy.

The love you gae wns Ilk a fading flower.
The kind ot love that lasts for 'bout a.

day;
But, forgive you, dear, I will, Ood knows

I love ou still,
Tou broko my heart to pass th time

away.
OLD TIM nil.

Philadelphia, rebruarj 13, 1021.

"Marguerite"
ao the Editor ot the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Phase print the woids In the Hv- -

NIMH c LKPrtr.a of th song "Marguer-
ite." MISS J. L. CinACH.

Philadelphia, February 13, 1021,
Margucrltel Marguorltel my star of hope,
I dread the dav you'll forget me, Markuerltoi
And still I know It soon will come,
Tho festive dance, the rich, the gay.
So different from our home, Marguerite:
1 would not chldo thee, chide thee, Mar-

guerite!
Nor mar on Joy of thlr.e so sweet;
But, oh, I dread that weary day,
Tou'll forget me, Margjerlte!

I wandered down bv the little bnbbling brook.
Its every ripple speaks of thee;
The roses, too, they droop their heads
In smpathy with me, Marguerite- -It

this bright world, It wero nil of mine tn
give.

I'd proudly lay It at thy feot;
But. ohl the thought iou'11 not bo mine,
Will break my henrt, Margucrltel
But, oh! the .thought jnu'll not bo mine,
Will break my heart, Marguerite.

Old Song Requested
To the Edltor.of the Evening I'ublio Ledger:

Sir Please print In the People's Forum
of our paper the old song "I'm lonely
Sirce M Mother Dli d '

MIlS. C. n. HATHS.
Philadelphia. February 13, 1021,

I'M I.ONIILT HINCI3 MY MOTHRIt DIED
I'm lonely since my mother illod,

Tho' friends and kindred gather near,
I ennnot check the rising sigh.

Or stny the silent heartfelt tear.
Of earthly friends she was the best.

My erring, youthful steps to guide,
01 d not smile because I weep.

I'm lonely since my mother died.

Tou may not deem It brave err strong
To let these tears so often flow

But those who'o lost a mother's love,
Can tell the pain of my sad woe,

Could I but call her back again.
And kneel once more down hy her side,

I'd love her better than before,
I'm lonely since my mother died.

Oh, ou who have n mother dear
Let not a word or act glva pain,

nut cherish, love her with our life,
Tou ne'er enn hao her like again.

Then, when she's called from you away.
Across death's dark and troubled tide,

In pain, with mc. you need not say;
I'm lonely since my mother died.

The "Tessle" Song
To the Editor of the t't'mlno 7'ublio Ledger:

Blr In our People's Torum rcceilly "It.
7.. A." asks fn- - the words of the old sang
"Tessle." I Inclose them herewith.

K. M BLAIIt.
Philadelphia. Februau' B. 1021.

TI5SSIK
Tessle Is th tnaldeii with th sparkling

ese,
TeKile is tho maiden with the laugh;

Tessle doesn't know the meaning of a
sigh;

Tersle's lots of fun and full nt chaff,
Hut sometimes wo have a little quarrel, we

two;
Tessle nlwni turps her head away;

Then It's up to mo to do an all boys do;
So I tnk her hand In mine and say.

CHORUS
Ti ssle, you make me feel so badly.

Why don't jou turn around?
Tessle. you know I love you madly

Bnb. my heart's w.irth nhout a pound.
Don't blame mo If I ever doubt ou'
You know I couldn't live without you;
Tessle, jou aro the only, only, only.

Tessle has n parrot that she Ioe quite
we,l

Polli's Just a learning how to woo.
T. esle tells it ever) thing she has tn tell.

Prlly thlnkB ! knowr a thing or two
Tesslo g.iM n party at her home ono night,

Poll! suld ho'd llko lo sing a song,
rcKslo thought theie never was a bird so

bright
Till Polly started out In accents strong:

Mrs, A Itoe asks for the words of the
ong c.illid "Little Bunch of Lilacs," nnd

another one whloli contains the lines!
"They tell me I am too bashful by far.
And sometimes I think they are right."

Mary C. Cimgroon Thank you for sending
'The t'hlldren's Hour " The poem Hdward
XV. Quade desired wns Longfellow's "Come
to Me, O Ye Children," which wns printed
In the nvKMNO, Punic I.tinca on February
II, 1021

1920 CLEVELAND
FUe - pussenger Bun SOOO miles,
origlnnl tires Bullet lights; J1000
GUY A. WILLEY MOTOR CO.

0t N, llrnHil Ht.
;illlffltiailli!lllilllllll!llM

The Versatile
Serenaders

Singers and players that put
Into dunce musio a sip ami

seat. In Kngllsh nunni nt
Dtnner-Huppe- r. -- thu rrencli lloora at

Hotel Adelphia
Chestnut at 13thL

Special Friday Sale in theK Economy Basement
Shoes

Women's $4.50' High
Shoes, $3.25 Pr.

Black nnd brown ; high cut lftce
BhoeB on narrow' too lasts, mid with
leather military heels.

Women's .$3.00
Strap Slippers

$1.05 jfjffSoft black kid; y
one- - and two-stra- p

houso sllpixsrs wltli
low heelB,

Women's Tan
Brogue

Oxfords,
Special,
$4.95 Pr.

Dark tnn calf brogue oxfords with
wlttK tips and lanjher hcela

Men's $8 & $9 Shoes, $4.85 Pr.
Tan calf nm trunmotal calf Kngllsh

lace, shoes on narrow too lasts with
welted soles. .

Men's House Slippers,
Special, $2.95

Darl brown kid rotnto nnd IJvcrctt
cut houso slipper on broad comfort-
able lasts. "

Boys' $2.75 to $5.50 School
Shoes Reduced to

$1.95 and $2.45
Qunmetnl nnd tnn calf laco and

hluchcr shoes on narrow nnd broad too
lasts. Also tan elk hiker shoes with
elk soles.

Children's High-Cu- t Tan
Lace Shoes Special at

J2.0C for sizes C to 8.
J J. .ID for sizes 8 to 11.
53.76 for sizes 11 'to 2
M.2B for sizes 2 to 4.

Children's $3-5-
0 .to $4.50

Shoes, $2.75
I'atcnt colt and gunmetal button

shoes on broad 'too lasts J sizes 8 4
to 2.

bNELLENDURflS Economy Basement

Men's and Boys' Hats
Children's $1 Cloth Hats, 25c

Several odd lots of our reffular stock
In cloth, Itnh-Hn- h hats.

Children's $1.50 and $2.00
Plush Hats, 50c

CU'.irancc of entire stock of plUHh
Rnh-Rn- nlso polo hats,
Men's & Boys $150 Caps, 85c

MoKtly spring styles In several new
patterns.
bNELLENBLfRCS Economy Bnsemcnt

$45.00 Seamless
Velvet Rugs

$25.89
Just .r. of these flno rurrs In 9x12

ft, slzo ; pretty assorted patterns.

$25.00 Wool-Fac- e Tapestry
Rugs, 9x12 ft., $11.99

Ilnndsomn Orlontal designs,
'cheaper than cotton rugs. Slight
seconds.

$60 Alex. Smith Seamless
Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft., $35

Another lot secured for this day's
selling; assorted ptetty designs below
pre-w- prices. Early selection ad-

vised.

1000 Japanese Grass Rugs
3 mostly wanted sizes.
rienty of green border designs.

300 54x90 In. porch size. ,1.08 en.
BOO 0x9 ft 2. ea,
760 8x10 ft-- .39ca.

$1250 8x10 ft. Rag Rugs,
$6.89 Each

A limited lot of 100 rugs In room
size, designs ; prottj rot). ,

blue and tan border effects.

$1.50 Ruhbcr Stair Treads,
dozen, 79c

6x18 inch limited lot, neat bor-
der designs; slight HecondK

100 Fnll Rolls of 27-I- n. Stair
Carpet at Remnant Prices
J 1.00 Tupestrv Carpet Hoc

$2.00 Hcay Velvet Carpets. .I1.2B
J2.75 Wool Velvet Carpet. .. .f 1.78

60c to $1.50 New Process
Floor Coverings & Cork

Linoleums, 25c
About C00 yards In milt lengths,

mnny ullhr will "ot liwt all day
pleaso bring room measurements.
2fc 11 PO.un.ra yard.

$15.75 Burlap Back Cork
Linoleum Rugs, $7.50

A lot of 65 ltugs to be sold cheap,
or than tho Felt Back kind In
pretty Chinese nnd hard wood de-

signs Ntne Bold to dell! s. --No
mn I or phor.t orders Ailed.

$1.50 Cork Linoleum (Full
Rolls), sq. yd., 75c

1500 jnrdH In 5 handsome pat-

terns genuine burlap back sec-

onds Umlted lot.

S2.50 Inlaid Linoleums (Full
Rolls), Sq. Yd., 97c

1100 yards, for today only cut to
vour measure from full rolls assorted
tllo patterns. Kindly bring measure- -

NCLLCN BURZiS Economy Bnsemcnt

Sale Tomorrow of

Girls' $5 to $7.50
Navy Blue Serge

Regulation Dresses

At $3.59
The popular styles for school and

better wear, finished with braid,
chovron on sleeve, anchor on shield,
etc. Slzos 8 to 14 years.

Girls' Serge Dresses
Very Special
At $2.59

Dressy models of frarnct, Rreon,
brown and navy scrfro, trimmed
with plnld silk collars nnd cuffs,
embroidery, fancy stitching, etc.
Sizes 6 to 12 years.
bNELLEHBURflS Economy Basement

I Thursday. Il, 17. 1921. Store, Opens llnllr nt 0 A. M, Olrses nt BtSO 1 M. M 1

ft. 1 CAmocatnnu " ai ntscrv iith, OTWrnrr7T 1 I
" " -
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Underwear
Men's $1.25 Underwear, 59c

Heavy silver gray ribbed cotton
fleeced shirts nnd drawers.

Men's $1.39 Underwear, 89c
Natural gray, part-wo- shirts and

drawers; heavy weight.

Men's $2.25 Union Suits, $1.19
Ecru ribbed, cotton fleeced.

Women's 29c Vests, 3 for 50c
nibbed cotton vests; low neck;

Bleevolcss.
SNELLEN BURfiS Economy Bnsemcnt

Hosiery
Men's 50c Wool Socks, 29c Pr.

Merino wool mixed socks in black
and heather mixtures.

Children's 35c to 50c
Stockings, 25c Ptir

nibbed cotton stockings. Various
broken lines.
SneiienburoS Economy Basement

Sheet Music
Mall Orders Filled

t No Muslo Sent C. O. D.

Special, 9c each; 12 for 95c
I Want the Twilight nnd You
I've lloen a Good Pal to pu
Oood-Hy- o Five Women to fcvery Man
Kverybody On Their Way to Jersey
Ten Hohy Fingers
At the Chocolato Bon Bon Ball
Dixie Blues
You'll Bo tho One, Not Me
My Swoctlo Knows
Pussy Willow Waltz
Hold Him In Your Heart
Many ana
I'm the Good Man That Was Hard

to Find
Happiness Blue Grass nag
Singapore "enllrn
You Used to Love Me Carmenalla
Hunlka
Weep No Moro My Plckannlny
Honeymoon I.ane
In Land Whero Shamrocks Grow

Special, 25c each
Give Mo a Million Beautiful Girls
Would You .
For Kverybody Who s on the Level

... ..m,. nlal Tiri.n'a n Ik. Cmtim
Call Me on That Mason Dixie Line
My Mammy Broadway Blues
Broadway Rosa
I'll Bo Good But I'll Be Lonesome
LaUKhlns Vamp Normandy
C.illlnB Mazlo Spooky Ooky Blues
Marcle Bright Eyes
No Wonder I'm Blue Avalon
Down tho Trail
That Old Irish Mother of Mine
Feather Your Nest Marlon
Happy . Itosle
Mv I.lttlp Bimbo Borneo
WaltlnR for Mo Sweetheart Wnltr
Cuhnn Moon Strut. MIts Lizzie
Sweet Mamma
Old Pal. Why Don't You Answer Mo?
Hop. Skip nnd Jump Whlnerlnc
Jnnnnrflt Sandman Trlrtoll
I Got the Blues for My Old Kentucky

Homo
Special at 29c Each

Muilc from "Tickle Me."
If a Wish Could Mnko It So
Until You Say Goodbye

Music From "Buddies"
rieas Learn to Iv. ,

To Be Together Is the Thlnir
I Lovo tho Land of Old Black Joe
Mv Sahara Rose, Ed Wynn Carnival
Rather Than Se? You Onco In a Whllo

Ed Wynn Carnival
Tho Scandal Walk from The Scandals
Suance suns hy Al Jolson
SNELLFNDURGS Economy Basement

Corsets, Etc.
50c Bandeaux, 15c

In pink and white of marquisette,
tapu shoulder straps.

75c Bandeaux, 35c
In pink, tnpo shoulder straps.
$1.50 to $2.00 Corsets, 79c

Odd lot of corsets; white coutil. low-bu-

and Rlrdlo top models ; strong
hoio supporters.
bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Women's
Undermuslins

79c and $1.25 Envelope
Chemise and Gowns, 49c

Of lingerie cloth, built up shoulder
models trimmed with embroidery edge

85c Bloomers) 59c
Of crepo, cut full, elastic at waist

and knee; tailored ruflle.
$2.00 Bungalow Aprons, 89c

Of Htrlped plngham ; slimre or
; neatly piped with plaid.

bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

$1.49 Seamed
Sheets, 85c ea.
Mado of good quality; size 72x00

Inches.

29c and 32c Pillow Cases, 17c
Made of good sheeting; 42x36 In. or

45x36 In

26c 3G-I- n. Bleached '

Muslin, 14c yd.
Good make

29c 40-I- n. Unbleached
Sheeting, 12 '2c yd.

Good weight
49c 45-I- n. Bleached

Sheeting, 37c yd
Standard moke.

79c 8Mn. Bleached
Sheeting, 63c yd.

Standard make. ,
bf'FH fNfl' 'RuS Economy Basement

Men's and Boys'
Sweaters

Boys' $4.00 Shawl-Colla- r

Sweater Coats, $2.00
Iloj s' shawl collar sweater coats;

wool fnoo, merino backs. Navy, ma-
roon, dark or oxford, brown nnd
heather Sizes 2G to 34

Men's $5 Sweater Coats, $3.50
Men's swenter conls, shawl cnllnr

or stjle N'ay, green, brown
or black
bNTLl FN4 IROS Economy Basement

32c Amoskeag Plain
White Outing
Flannel, 18c

Good weight
bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.;

Women's $5
Winter

Special for
Friday at

Of warm black or gray kersey cloth, made with large patch pockets
and velvet trlmminjrs. Bip values to go nt quick clearance.

Women's Silk Poplin Skirts, Special at $2.00
A splendid new purchase of skirts, in black, Pckin, gray and navy;

all sizes. bNELLENDURflS Economy Basement

$7.50
&

to
Wide variety, marked for quick clearance at less than cost of

alone.

Men $5.00, $5.50 and
Trousers

Men's $7.50, $8.00 and
Trousers

Bags
at $1.49 ea.

.11

Mado of Keratol. a liBht-wclg- ht

leather substitute, they will Rive all
the hervlce, tatlsfactlon nnd Btylo of
gcnulno leather bntrs ; very much
llBhter, lesi expensive nnd Rood look-In-

neatly lined nnd fitted with stronp
handle, catches and lock. nlze
In blnck. Leather Goods Section.

SNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Sateen
79c

In blue, Rreen and black; somo with
flowered flounces.
bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

89c .to $1.25 Lace-Trimm- ed

Scarfs and Squares, 39c
Linen llnlsh centers trimmed with

torchon nnd cluny laces; scarfs vary
In slzo from 18x42 to 18x31 inches;
squares are 30 Inches

35c Part-Line- n Crash, 18c
Full blenched; 17 Inches wide; with

bluo border.
55c Fancy Turkish

Towels, 25c
Woven from double Terry arns with

beautiful color combinations In Htrlpes
nnd plait's; sizes 16x32, 17x34, 18xJ0

$1.85 Hemmed Mercerized
Napkins, $1.35 Doz.

Made from full blenched satin dam-
ask and llnenlzed through a patent
process which makes them absolutely
llntless nnd the finish permanent; size
1'xlS
bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

15c to 25c Wash
Goods at 10c yd.
Vo Phone or tal Orders Filled

Press gingham, apron Ringhnm and
plain chambray ; large assortment ,

remnants and full pieces

25c and 33c Printed Percales,
12 2c yd.

Light grounds with dot, stripe tlRur
and cheek printing, yard wide; mill
remnants.
bMELl ENBURCS Economy Basement

A Good Habit to Form That of
Dropping Into Our

for the

50c
Friday's Special
Clam Chowder

linked Cod, Creole
Creamed Spinach
Mashed Potatoes

11 read and Butter Tea or Coffee
Ice Cream

11th Street Side, South Building
bNEl ' rNBURGS Economy Basement

Boys' $9.00 Suits, $5.00
Of eur.v good quality, fancy mixed

oheMots and cnsslmere, full-line- d

knlcker pantb Sizes 7 to 18 years.
Boys' $11.50 Suits with Extra

Pair of Lined Knicker
Pants, $7.75

Of fancy mixed cheviots. Sizes 7 to
16 ears

Boys' $1.75 Knickers, $1.00
Of fancy mixed cheviots. Sizes 6

to 16 years
Boys' $2.75 Knickers, $1.75
Of extra-goo- d quality, fancy mixed

cheviots and casslmere. Slze3 9 to
18 years
bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

to
Coats

--wQBkt

Men's Young Men's Overcoats
That Were $15.75 $21.75

Genuine Keratol
Traveling

Women's
Petticoats,

Table Linens

Quick Service
Restaurant

Special Lunches

Boys' Clothing

$150

(fl ffSjLt.JJ

Is the Special
Sale Price of

$6.00 t o o C PAIR
O.OO

$9.00 A 0- - PAIRtt.OD
5NELI EHBUTtflS Economy Basement

Candies
Suirar-Coate- d Peanuts 25c lb.
Butter Scotch Nougat Caramels4!ic lb.

Filled Twins... 3.1c lb.
(iolden Rod (Cream Filled) ...3Sc lb.
SneTlenbURgS Economy Basement

Men's Furnishings
Men's $1.50 Blue Chambray

Shirts, Special, 98c
Of amoskeag and blue-bo- ll chnm-bra- y

cloth of the finest grade Full-c- ut

coat style and double stitched , col-
lars attached. Sizes It to 17

Men's 50c and 65c
Neckwear, 25c

A good assortment of patterns nnd
colorings ; somo solid colors in the
best shndes.

Men's $1.50 Shirts,
Special, 79c

Good wearing percale shirts In neat
stripes; chambray shlrtflj neckbands
and collars attached; sizes Is to 17.

Men's Fiber Silk-Boso- m

Shirts, $1.55
Fiber silk bosoms with madras or

pongee bodies to match ; Rood patterns
and latest colorings ; slightly imper-
fect; sizes 14 to 17,

Men's $2.00 & $3.00 Pajamas,
Special, $1.50

Whlto and plain colors In ponRees
nnd cambrics; some striped madras In
lot
bNELLENBURGS Economy Basement

Infants' Wear
Infants' Long Nainsook

Slips, 5bc
Made dainty bishop style of excel-

lent material
Infants' Long Wrappers, 79c

Prettily trimmed In pink or blue

Infants' Cashmere Sacks, $1
Dalntll embroidered.

Infants' Blankets, 55c
In a numhei of patterns ; In pink

rn-- blue

Infants' Pillows, 50c
Of IIosh In pink or blue.

Infants' Flannel Binders, 22c

Babies' Creepers, Special,
$1.00 to $1.29

In e.v attractive styles In white or
colors Somo nro trimmed with stitch-
ing and whlto collars and cuffs ; sizes
1 to 3 enrs
bt El I rNB'JRGS Economy Basement

125 Pair of $18.00
to $20.00 California

Lamb's-Wo- ol

Blankets $10.95 Pr.
Woven from lino .elected pure

lamb's-oo- l with a smnll percentage J

of cotton In the warp plnK ami oiuo
borders with silk binding . slightly Boil-

ed from being on dlspla

$8.00 Wool Blankets, $5.1 1

of New Knglnnd lamb wool or
Inland cotton wnrp. white nnlv with
P'nk and blue borcYrs, full double bed

$3.50 White Cotton
Blankets, $2.00

Kxellen. heavy qualltv villi long
lleeoy, pink and blue borders . full
double bed size

$6.00 Comfortables, $3.95
Comfortables covered on both bides

vv ith best quality (lowered sllkolino ,

pure white cotton tilling: full size

$8.50 Comfortables, $5.19
Sateen nnd pereollno covering, white

washed cotton filling , heavy weight
and full size

$3.00 Bed Spreads, $1.94
Crochet wenvo in prottv Marseilles

patterns hemmed cmlH and full size
$0.50 Bed Spreads, $4.00

Satin flnlBli in a ntw lot of hrnnd
iew Marseilles patterns , hemmed ends

nnd full size
SMEUFNB'RC Economy Basement

98c Terry Cloth
Remnants at 57c yd.

38 IneheH wide , useful lengths from
2 to 10 yds , handsome stripe" tV.nl
and bird designs In comblnntl" .,lur8
sultnhle for draperies, eusb ana

jbags
$1.00 Opaque Window

Shades, fi5c Each
All absolutely perfect shodes. mount-

ed on guaranteed spring rollers, com-
plete with fixtures: size 38x75; all
wanted colors ,

50c Tack-o- n Upholstered
Chair Seats, 33c Each

Made strong and durable, cover'
with good qualltv Imltntlon , black
leather: sizes 12. 13 and 14 Inch.
bNEl I FNHiirtS Economy BaBement

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.

Women's $3.00
Sweaters, 98c

A limited lot of woman's swsatsrfl
In slip-ov- styles, sailor collars; long
sleeves.
bNKLLCHBURoS Economy Basement

February
Furniture Sale

Specials
Pillows, 29c $28.75 Brass

Bed at S17.95

fc
ii n i i ii i a

.MSHdi a

75c Tabouret
at 39c

i
0 M 111

Maga--1 1 1i zine j Jj j

Rack I r J

Fpn
" 1$1.G9$25 Bureau,

$14.95 This $40.00
China Closet,

$22.95

S imple Mattresses
at Half Price

$4.00 Iron Cots at $1.49
A newly nrrlec purchaso of several

hundred all-ste- sanitary frame,
marked low becauso they havo been
slightly marred from packing In the
car Slnglo &lze ; folding.

$18.00 Outfit
for $11.95

Consists of four onk chairs Sepa-
rate pieces Table, $G 85, Chairs, $1.29
each.

$18.00 Metal Bed at $9.95

2

Continuous iost, ten fillers nnd pan-
el All slzei.

$7.00 Bed Springs at $2.95
All-ste- construction, In all regu-allo- n

sizes

$9 Cotton-To- p Mattress, $4.95
rine fibre bottom eovcred in good

grodo fancy art ticking. j
bNELLENBURJaS Economy Basement

13.50 Dinner
Sets, $10.95

50 pieces gold-ban- d tanner set, com.
plete service for 6 persons

$1 China Nut or Olive Set, 59c
set ; 1 large bow 1 nnd 7

lndl (duals.

Inverted Gas
Burner Com-

plete at G9c
Uurner complete

with half frosted
globe, silk fibre
mantle, and burner
with patent tprlng
attachment

Enamel Wnre
$1 on H - nt

Hound Dishpa
7'Jii.

Jl 75 l .

Kettle, M 10
CDc iea

Pot, 4 0c
51 DO 2 nice

Boilers, 19.

n&m
IWfSnJ

fT&S i91
51 LLENh - jnomy Bnsemcnt

Wall Papers
25c Wall Papers at 6'2c Roll

Kloral and ) wek designs; straight or
cut out holders to match at 10a
yard.

30c and 35c Wall Papers
at 14c Roll

Klor ,1, stripes and set lliruro deslgnn;
out out floral or figured bordero to
matin at MYt to 16o yard.

45c and 50c Wall Papers
at 21c Roll

Two-ton- s figured, atrlpeu ontf plain
oatmeal papors, cut out or straight
borders to match, at ICo yard.

Auk tor Circular on "How to
Hang Wall Paper"

SFTei ENBURflS Economy Basement
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